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jar .Qui- friend Mnj .S L. Johcm
swbqin we .bud .tin* pleasure of jrctl;ingyewtci'duy on Li.- return Jrom Co-
,lumhia, we,learn, hiLs been turning bis
absence to good account in effecting
;tbe Hale of vthe valuable e»iate of b>,qncleO. liatilon, near Columbia.
.which :bc jhjus.8old for $36,000.

Judire Carpenter has been lec-
jturing.tbe Grand Jury of Charleston,
.charging rbera .with u breach of duly
.,in ignoring a biH against T J.Mack«*y
A wrtcr in the Republic*u takf» him
ito task for encroaching upon thepow-
twe of aa independent tribunal, and
.flhows very clearly that the Judge has
tcxt*Qcded bis powers

t&" Our friend Mr "W. P McKeller
:ha« been .roaWngHonie ndditionn and
improvements u> bie beautiful County
.map, which wan upon exhibition at
;Our Fair. It certainly reflects great
.credit upon the professional skill of
,our friend. We hope one day to obliteratethese new linea.-"to change
.all that".but until that time comes
we are.content to admire this map.
A copy may ;be Been in the Commis^ion«ra'Oflflce;at,Abbeville C. II.

fir* Messrs if X>. :Cha!mcrs &, Co
offering at their Furniture Ware

Rooms, :il ovc Messrs. Mays, Barnwell
t<&, < ;<>'* .store, a choice stock at low
rsit.-n Tiioir sux.k comprises full suitn
of wtilnnl, i-hfiivjit, ,uj*k .and ruse,
with hfvjv.t>':idp. {bureau*, and chairfl,
of ail varieties, '^bcy are .able to sell
$>\ cheap_ap tbc cheapest, and we adviaeour friends to yive them a call

Mr, J. P iChalmer* in also proparedto 611 all orders for tombstones ant]
.monuments at his marble yard on j
t*oouAntiKln 4 AHtw. ' 1 '
vwviimiuu iti mo. van tvuyi bciuci

from his lithographic designs.

S^. We.regret to ie^r 11 that an al
iereation occurred on Tuesday ast on
a plantation below .Greenwood, betweenone Shepherd .aud m. fre^dmau
ia his employ, when the latter was

'-^VQunddd mortally .by a pistol shut
fired by Shepben?. :Shejjt)erd was arrttfodarid« iudu^hiii-ii..»

.^magistrate but succeeded in making
-lii* escape. There are conflicting
f.atat<j»ent8 as to.-the causes of the
quarrel and thVcircumstances of the
.escape. r> f < j ;; ,: , j. ./

.i

A Heavy Failure in New York
Thefailure of the house of A Bininger& Co, wholesale liquor dealers in

New York. AaivuWisijwJ in 1776. wu*
I<MMWI1IIVI<I< fit VIJJH- CIIJ' UIUJ CTCJUl'M

.fpnch e^cjtewj«nt in businusK circlet*
This occupied tlie fiame position
in tfce line of itu t*p«;eiul liusin««s us
.that A T Stewart & Co in dry good*
It was the oldi'Rt house of the kind in

tb.irt com,-try. Jt it* stated that I he
a«8etB of the concern greatly exceed
the Hahiljtieti, hut thut it will take
Bome'tiiiio to reduce them to earth.p, * * '

A' ^ I

jj Z £Lojidon, November 15 .The Bishop
of Londbn preachcd Mr. Peabody'e

^ ftineral BormQo, at Westminster A b
"bey to-day. There was at) immense
Attendance. The Bishop «aid no untitled,cpmpionor has ever, gathered

* afcirh ft cioocoijrstJ of sinccre mourners
p. around hie grftY*. Ho labored to relieyq-'tho,wa.pts of tho poor, and bytherik he Woa beloved,5 aa by all those
r -who sympathize- with poverty and

honor b<&6?d^ffce. It was bis business.to gather. ,^nd his joy to giveJ$vt0'.'ti£ti$4s Vo|ld evdr reference iiis
,,\nafofe, frfms another bond of

onion between England and Amcrica

S -<<mib6d ia ^pcar^n^::&tooka
haggard, careworn and anxious, and
4valk8 with considerable difficulty.Bnt for the support of a <-aue and the
arm of pne of; fcip; »oito hie tppve/nent
would WJexGeo<Qitr$$ sloW. The en-1
cournging reports which are publishedabout hirf health are all dictated
from official sources. During the last
ten days of his sojourn at Compoigno,

ctXM. Nelaton tf'M1 in constrnt attendtnwupon bith, and the catheter had
Hto u"d "Hy-Wi «> k it I s t

Grant and tii* Amendment..The
35T®w York Heruld says:
/'It the &fteeo*rli Rtnentii^ont be npi^bujried Qj^a&d .pipeed *'Jb>efuro tpqlet <jf January, wb inaj* lddk for the

prescinding of r*ti6ca^
tion. Mid then for aflat refusal from

Beorgfo' and Alabama,*rb#r$fty another, battle, in the Jfoll.lection* ^f/lWOy'.. will ..have fco hetooghi on the question all over tho^lUfRjAHD .a .1

CHAt»i,f.aton Baptist Associatzojt.I
This body commi nccd its animal mcciIinic in Sumterjon Friday evuning Inst.
JRov. Dr. VVikler,M.odorator,. TlieserIvice bcld in theCburoh, have been in-

teresting, and weP attended. We
were much plcapcd to see Rov Dr
Richard Furman, in attendance, restoredto his usual health, as wel! as

his venerable father, Rev. I>r. Samuel
Furman.. Sumter News.

|. Washington, November 15. PresidentGrant, in a conversation to-day
with two gentlemen, one of tliem a

senator, informed them that in his
message he would recommend that
Congress authorize a consolidated four
and a half per cent, loan, in which
should be funded the outstanding
bond debt. The President said ho
would adviso against any reduction of
tflVlitinn P/ir nna xntn r*

. J *"«*

By agreement of connsol the petitionfor a writ of Jiabras corpus in the
Yerger case will not bo arguedfurther, but will bold in abeyanceuntil Mississippi is reconstructed,
when the prisoner will be turned over
to the civil couts. It is understood to
bo the intention of tho President to
pursue tho course with similar cases
in Texas.

It 1ms been officially ascertained
that no new steps have been taken in
the negotiation for settling the Alabamaclaims.
Ex-Minuter Webb testified again

before the House Committeo of ForeignAffairs to-day in regard to the
tho Paraguayan difficulties, and
thought that tho Allied Powers and
Lopez had both committed outrages.

The South Cakouna Club..A
meeting of young men, in attendance
upon the Fair from different portions
of the State, was held, on Friday
evening last, with a view to the organizationof a soeiety for the purposeof promoting social intercourse
umongbt the gentlemen of South Carolina.The society underthV nam" oi
tlie "South Carolina Clnh." wa* disorganizedhy th<* f!<*i tio;i of !i»
lowing oflit'-r.-1: Wdlium T. (iar> .

Edgcfit-ld, President; Hump
on,Kiehland, J. S. l!« y*-» an!, i'..!ie

ton. Paul liable-'!!. Ahii.-vii,. W i.sm.
I). A iUrii, Kyirii- J I. Da- : ! II >-n. j«!»:i
CkcS'er. Viet- ; \Va<t.- Ms....
niiig, Richland. Treasurer; I». £ K;:i8mi, Fairfield, tS'-uclary. An Kxecu
live Committee, composed ot tlio ot

wusj charged with tile duly «>f
drafting u Knitableeonntitution, anil «>t

perfecting arrungemerits for un uitniversaryball, to lie given liy the elub
011 the occasion ot', and in connection
with the next Fair of tbo South i aro-
Una Agricultural and Mechanical Society.Gentlemen deoiring to become
member* will forward applications to
Mr. Wade Manning, at Ooiumbiu,

R. E. ELLISON,
Secretary,c J

George Peabody..Two contjneiiUUnite in paying'tribute to the
great philanthropist. Ktighinri's
Queen does honor to hia obsequies,
in that noble Abbey, where her illustrious(lead slecn together, nnd

4 C~» »

England's minister invokes his
name, as n pledge,- that the tics
which hind the two countries are
indissoluble. America will hold
his dust, and it i« proposed to build
here a monument which shall.be
worthy of his fame.

- * «.

The Lat® Elections and their Teachings.
Tf ,

rp~ .J ir?
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arc not yet held. In these all
tlio indications aro of tho succcss of
the Conservative parties in theso
States. Radicalism everywhere, and
especially in thoso Commonwealths
of the South, has been the symbol of
misrule and oppression. The result is
tho combination of all true men who
two in tuvor 01 gooa government on
iehalf iof* Bomo degroe of protectioni'or life, liberty and property.
The better c*la«8 of the Republicans

in the South cannot forget the fact
that tiiay are citizens, apd have interests$t ^tuHe; and lienor the developmentsfor a rule undor which there
can bo safety and prosperity.
The reaction in the South has, of

neoeusity, been great. It could not be
otherwise. Wo do not dodbt, therelore,that both Texas and Mississippiwill follow ifho load of Tennessee aud
Virginia, and placo themselves aide byside in sufypt/A, pf/antf*Ra<^l»l?«m.
And this seems to bo not orHy tho

growing sentiment, but conviction of
tKij wh?l<gs untry/yCm* is illuMtrutedby^the the North.In New York, at the last election,tbfrjRLijjflWieu»5 had a majority of twofn the Senate and of twcnty-fbiiit-4nIho House,- thda huving the tronlrf*! of

; the Legislature on a joiut ballot by;twenty-six EOtea,., .
. i:\r.Tho Tribune con. edes that the posiUouuf thin^d in reversed, and lUai thu

Senate will stand, eeventcen Domoeratsto fifteen Republicans, and there
is a .Democratic majority in both
branches of the Legislature.

If so, for the first time in nearly
sixteen yearn the Democratic party
!ias liiiJ the control of, and a working
najority in the New "York Legisl-»ire.It lias, it is true, carried 11>«
-' t-.-te on a general vote, and electei'
' that period two of its Governor?ilomtioSeymour iti 18G2, aud IIoll

nnnin 18G8, I>111 the Republicans
have hud the real power in the interaflairs of the State, becausothey have
had the majority iu the State Le^jisla1u re.

This is certainly one cf the si^ns of
the times.

In Ohio, at the election in 1868, for
President, Grant received the vote of
the State by a majority of 40.G17
votes. At the recent election for Governor,Mr JTaycs, Republican, was
elected by a majority of only 7,500
\ Ull'O.

This of itself attests tlio change in
public opinion. And so wo might
cite from tho other States. The countryis fast drifting away from the old
issues. The cry of disqualification
and of evasion of the Constitution,
under tho plea of party necessity, and
under the cloak of patriotism, is ascertainedto be false and hollow.

mi. . i -
a uu |ii-ui>iu mo rising 10 a iiMie, una

therefore to a higher conception of;
right, justice and the common weal.
And ti»us they have discovered that
there can bo no true unity or welfare
an long as Radicalism lias the sway.
This is tho source of al' the woes and
dissensions which this land has been
called upou to undergo since the
war. All its promises of peace
have been like the Dead Sea fruits,!
lull of bitterness and ashes.
And now everywhere there if a;demand for peace, and a demand

for decent mid honest government*
which no arts can allay and no nub-1
terlutc prevent.

Mr. Parker I'illshnry, certainly
not prediai"»sed to the Sou'h, has
Imr.ie his testimony that wherever
K.idiealism bears th<* sway, there
the rule has been "against all the
dictates , ! a getmine statesmanship,
as well as the rc(|nircnicnts of jns

| tire and humanity."
What the country need-*, is the

obliteration of nil distinctions on
aocount of the past, tlic withdrawal
of all political manacles on the
part ot Congress, or of the Administration,the restoration of the
people to the free and unbiassed
control of their own States and internalgovernments, and the full
and real voice of their people.
This attained, prosperity will once
more ensue, ami the whole land
will be oiKi in-fact, as it is now one
in name.
The recent elections proclaim

the coming morn. For the full
day we must have union of all men
who thus aspire, liadicalism needs
no comment. Its history is written
in the servitude of she past and
the misrule of the present. With
its overthrow will come peace and
ttmfly.
As the Washington Jnldligccer

ami Express well say-*: "If without
! any sacrifice of principle upon the
living isssues of the day, the path
can hu smoothed for a union of all
good men, to reform the Government,restore the Constitution, and
cleans the augean stable, then what

j is necessary should bo done to effect
j it. Party names arc uothing, men
are nothing in comparison with so

great an end.".Charleston Courier.

"Jim," said a little boy, who was

boasting of his father's new house,
"we have got 6uch a fine portico.
and malioganj doors, aud plateglasswindows, and on the top is a

cupola, and it's going to have somethingelse." "Whasisit?" asked
his interested companion. "Why, I
heard father tell mother, this morning,that it's to have a mortgage on
it." .

St. Petersburg, November 16.
.The prospect of a treaty alliance,
defensive and Offensive, between

! France. Austria and Russia, is penua&$k-}6
Each party to litaintain certain
standing armies. - Ot'.ft

i
. oe

Fanny Fern saysj /'If^t^^halfthe.gjrU knew the pr#viui}s lives of
the men they marry, the list of old

, njaicJ# would he; woi><]e.nfuWy increased."Whereupon the Boston
Pf)St asks := >;I£ the menknew,what
their tut ure H veswere to he,Tvoq}dn't
if increase theilwVQf old mai4a stHlissteStK ..

'aw''1 "-'A| / ' f 'fx *1

"Crowding te the Cities."

The JJsew York Time* contains gome
judicious reflections upon this buhjec-t.
Alluding to th« fact that there is a

growing disposition on thopart. of the
young to leave llie "puternul acres" in
t he hope of bettering their fortune in
citiuH. and to the fact that the nronor-
tio» of agriculturalist lu the whole
body of the population is not as largo
as it should, the Time* says:

''Now, there can be no more fixed
axiom in political economy than that
agriculture must form the basis of the
proapcrit}' and power of the Americanpeople. It is the great foundationof our national wealth aud consequence.theprimury source of all
our prosperity. It feeds us. To a degreeit clothes us. Without it wo

could not have manufactures, and
should not have commerce. It furnirtlirtftintit* >*t/tfiou «v i t K f ltuii* » «»%*

material and it fills oar ships with
their cargoes. Social industry dependsupon it; individual lifo depends
upon it. There is no man in the
country who is so wealthy as to he
independent of the successor this gr.-at
interest, nor any so poor as not to beuffeetedby its prosperity or its decline.
This corn-try has peculiar facilities
for advantageously prosecuting this
great department of human labor.
i lie variety ol its climate, the ahun
dauco and cheapness of its fertile soil,
are such as no other nation oh the
surface of the globe can boast. It is
no credit to our vaunted enterprise
that we have never yet made adequate
use of these signal advantages.thai
the time has never yet been when the
proportion of our farmers to the whole
population was as lar^e as it should
have been. when the number of those
engaged in profession * and trades
were not, at the very least, twice as

greut as the actual necessities of societyrequired. There is reason to apprehendthat this disproportion will
increase. This restless, adventuroi s

spirit is ever tending to take more

complete possession of our people.
iweryuouy is getting more infected
with the eagerness to ir.«t rich in haste
There is a growing impatience of tingoodold plan of carninga competcn-c
liy steady, persevering labor and frugalliving. The young men of lIndayhave tired of the isolation and
monotony <»l* .agricultural life, and
pant for something more stirring ami

exciting, and something that M.'oms
to promise quicker and more splendid
returns. They have seized upon lh«»
first opportunity io launch away into
lhe tide of trade nnd .speculation.
And that tide once embarked upon,
it is very seldom that they find their
way back to the plowed fields. A
large proportion of them have not
succeeded in their new pursuits, tens
of thousands of them have miserably
failed, and became bankrupts and
drones, and yet they have, from the
jjuiu lurvu m ucquiruu liaoiL, CIUII^ to
town-life with all the greater tenacity.
- "It cannot be too well understood
by these young malcontents'in the
country that, failure there almost infalliblyforetokens failure hej*e. The
same qualities and habits which stand
in their way in the country will cause
them to stumble in the city. It is
everywhere the same ull over the
world ; to fill any situation successful-
ly, one must till it us belonging to it.
The man who .feels above his business,
let that business bo what it may, in
actually below any business, lie is
without anything to bold biin up anywhsre,and ia bound to sink anyhow.
The great worj^of life, whelherin city
or country, cannot be maintained by
any such weaklings., Leust of all is
this tearir g, grinding, crushing mart
the place for them. We alread v haTe
an over-pro luetion of inc'apubfcs ol
and drone*. There ie no room here
for the drift of rural weakness and
eowurdice. Let the farmers' sons
heed the c unsels of their govenois
and stay at home.holding fast to Umi
oldest, happiest, most independent
and most honorabloof human occupation,"/. V <' '

A Prophet..A priyatQ. neater
received iu. Washington from a

promineut Gpyemment olftciai in
New York, contains R:;|«r£iUpmm
that before the holidays /a crksfo
will occur in Wall street, .which
will equal in ife<4ifeastrbrf6 consequencestho eftecte^P <he recent
Fish-Gould gold conspiracy. The
writer further says^yulu^Sf .generallyhave a (lowrvwari, landeavyr and
thinks that speolepuymaata nuiy he
reached WitUoot difficulty before
the lot of July next; '

v tjSad AcpiDEtjT..Wo.regrqt^o learn
' that ft little boy nath'o4 Joe'Snow, waskilled1 tibo' 'day laVt tfeek, by t>«ingcftUjVbt ft/ tli^ ttiHcli'irtfiry 'of a'cbtton
; press, on t)r Me K'elltirV atf'ou,.1 '"i

1
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Napoleon and Roeliefoit. '

M. Henri Rochefort, editor of a
Paris journal named L<irttvmc.an
an excellent specimen of the lucus
a not) lucemto in traus-allantie journalism.hascompletely failed in
his endeavors to rank an a French
political martyr. Napoleon lias ex-j
tihguisdied him, in hia own peculiar!
ntyle and in a manner jnst suited
to the ease of Roeliefort; Tho pen
and ink parodist of revolution, who
lias boon tor some time past in exile
in Belgium, set out from Brussels
the other day for France. On reachingthe frontier he was arris'od hy
tho ]K)liee. This was a perfect
"(indsend" to H«>ehefort, who immediatelycommenced to sting, iu
anticipation, like a Qu.irtier Latin j
H«>a, when, behold, the Emperor
comes out on him with a coup <Crat
in the shape of u telegram directinghis release and accompanied
by a "safe conduct" paper, endow
hy the imperial sign manual. uiid«*r
which he journeyed to Paris, where
he had heen nominated for the
Legislature and serenaded hy h's
friends without any interference on
the part of the police.
People have been accustomcd to

read and speak a good deal of the
Malakotf and Magenta and Sollerino,tho assault on the tower of the
Russian stronghold demonstrating
unit no impediment i* too lugli or
dilHcalt for the military treniun «»!*
France when inspired by a Douuaparte,while the attack.fur it is an

attack wlien applied to such a tnun
.on Roeh^fort proves that no event
can be so trifling or insignificant as

to escape the careful attention of
Napoleon the Third in the pursuanceof his vast and peculiar ey*
tein of rule. During the legal ur-

inngemenis ior me "J>tate trials
and prosecution of tho late great
Jrisli agitator and his associates in
Ouhliu, some years mjico a very
fussy "conspirator" (Mr Tom Steele)
bored the law officer* of the Crown
vastly and almost daily with cju« s
tions relative to his case. The AttorneyGeneral (Mr. Cusae Smith),
hecomiiig impatient, one day said
to him :."Mr. Steele, I cannot replyto your questions, and if you
ask another one I will omit your
name from the indictment and you
wofi't be tried at all, either as eon-,
spirator or rebel." This threat fci-.
Icnecd Tom, just as Napoleon now
silences Henri. Such a mode of

^ i«.- r. ^ - v
jicuuii lusiuitj noin mo universal
communism of great "minds in coutemptfor professional politicians..Herald.

Anoher Atlantio Cable.

The more electric cables across
the Atlantic the better. The quickerand more reliable the communicationbetween "Europe and Amer-1
ica the greater will be the advance
in the civilization of both hernia*
pheres. Therefore we art glad to'
see that the Belgian governmentJ
gtvea its adhesion to the scheme of
laying a new Atlantic cable from
Belgium to some point, yet to be
selected, uponi-the American coast,]from Maine to Georgia. Wo need
a telegraph line 'having a terminus
up »n ourown soil. We neetf it iu
ordet that vre may be iu uome ex-j
tout Vudejte'nd&ut of foreign comir
tries in the receipt of important
jiiewa. The increase of telegraphic

, communication with Europe will
increase the business, just as great-
er faculties in tlic postal service
and tUo railroads have, multiplied
tho transport of letter* and the
proportion of travel. The French
cable has not interfered to any sensibledegree with the busines of"j
the British lines from Ireland. All

' the ne\r tines will make trade fof
thernaclvefe. ( ,

. Kow that vre have secureda fuir
telegr^ihie. intercourse across the
Atlantic, t1\e uiext thine'ip be done

Jo jejet submarine ('^bie under
| the.jPacitie, to. put ys ij| immediate
communication ,\vith. Asia,and tiio
great empires ot; japun.

j This oau be dune. tP a great flxie^'t,I without going out ot our .ourd territory,/by lifting- the ohai n>i»f th$,
-AtentainIslands for tliq 'Overland
portion of the tine, dnlj taking our
submarine ' polnf«f;[~6tl eoiinecfion
there. ; A Paciffo* cable is1" tli&fis'
jnHe practifeA^ie#: ;\Vio newf not
urge fts pdyiinfugea, ljut'' can onlyMibpe'tliiifit" will not be long before.
o .% ,*ri.uvb« i'.. *'*

rsuch aijeuterpvwc \yi^ lie uudej^ j
'

' '

: V. / 1

*
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LKTTEU FROM-FATHER HVACIKTB*.
.The followingisibe substance of
the letter wHttcti by Fartherllyacinthcto the "Evangelical Atli&nee"
held in New York, On Thursday:

Futliei* Ifyacitithc said tliat he
felt gratified at the honor shown
his discourses in Paris by their republicationin English. lie would
have been glad to have had them
more worthy; but such as they
were, he committed them tq the
world. He added, lliat he presentedthem to America and those
rotestant churches of which liis

talented translator was one of the
luaads. lie was proud of being a

Frenchman, and h< ped France
would soou imit ;te the -country
which she had douc so much
liberate during tjie rvvoiutioa. <! .»

said lie con tinned faithful to t:*c
Catholic Church. Il ho ha.i
tcitjd a protect auairwt htu* u^ur}c.-
Ho i its one could juds^e oi hiJ !o* «j

hy the !»:ticr:iyss of his h.tncnU.tiuiiniio^'ovoi; lie wuh. noiie *.Lo
less seuriiWe to tUo syfnjiiithiea oi
tho UurchoH of other Jaiti^ ifc ths
stand lie had taken. Hfcti.d.J.v*
think that churches separated frou.
the Catholic ct»nnnuiiioi:, ar«
yoiid the pahs of the llohr '0)i6at,
Whatever may dividers now.,
will l>o United iu Lhe apace-of tine,
and all live- i:i ho{les ot' th»:
cts'iinty and love of-'.Ijg ahmo God.
We nro a!! living; iu< voiuttatin for
Vw great C7,arvh in the. future. . Men
h;td laughed his ideas tt» acorn, but
that ho had expected; ^ Aftrir expressinghimself farther, lie concludedby saying that- he looktd
forward to one God, one fu?tb, one

baptism, nnd otie shepherd, and
signed . himself "Brother llyacinthe."' 1 ^ ^' -n*-

Horace Greeley at a Wjcomno,
.There was a wedding iu the fifth
Avenue Dutuh Heformed Church,
the bride beirg Mrs. Guilderdlieve,
the well botra nuthorbis, and the
j^room Mr. Sniitli Longstreet, a
relative ot^the rebel General of the
same name. A great number of
literary people were present among
others lion Eoracifc "Greeley,Vho
c.n'ne out strong in the matter of
clothes; he was daesBed in ^ the
height of fashion, with'titf! cofct*
kids, white crnvaf, dancing pumps,
a rose in hit- buttri-hole, a bouquet
in liia liflitil llfl 4\iirlw
... ..p...-., TT *""'J
with patchouli., . Of conra^i ho
created an intmeii6e. sensation when
he kissed the bride. The jaiiriuge
is a romantic one^ inasmuch as the
gentleman, upon reading a -poem
by Mrs. Uilderslieve, bcf*>rti he
knew her, declared his intention of
wedding the womfcn who wrote it.
He traced her lip,' but 'lter1 first

husband was still ftliVe.' 116'waited
until that impediment tfad'refyovedand tl»e period of* mdurhini;' waaI

.... J tl-.Vv 111 ii P.Ipassed, bu|; theJudy ^vas, cojr anil
wpuld not marry, because the name

1 u J
\vus Longatreet Spi^tli., .The Leg-iglature, ji-hauged,t^e;natiie toSmith
Lpng*tre«t, and he».c«. ;tb# bappy
*ve«t, which has creuted an jixtraordinaryinterest in fasfc&Ltnable and
literary circles. - V<> 'l

»:> «* -'.*1 * i

"H.. WrSf VK, T? n-'i i * ~ '.r U'AaJ x, .

ito/iiiUi Jjinn UAU

^EN TUB MoST.-rt i» a' rfiu^uisr
fact that eight-tefith^of tho readingwomen of thiri .countr^ _arje debteesat I*ord Byron'*; aliriae. Of
some ^velve or fifteen eqt^unj|;ncation*offered U3, in' relation.,the
-Mra.-Stow6 ,*6caiuUV.ftHi but one
..were from. the hande of. women,
and every one,; witliout xdej>tion,
were etmvneu it> term* ot tinclornessfor the1 luseSvrouA bafdJ* Wt
are told by'the rnhTirfginj^" 'ttffcor ot
one of our leading-dailies llrat bo
has been »in»ply astounded »t tho
aui^itudo 4 »t, vTVpAOSfliPf'ufxveileut
iitict* a>>d . g'uul.eenwj# *wUftu bav*»
talkidL to him widi wcittou .Ul him
iu-tiwin«« of Bs IOIK^ ' ,*w:\H8
We remarked; a jefaort timfe"ainc«»,

upon the anomally JffUtiMMd, is
cv-bry comiminhy Iv^'^wWHfetiown
J'Ast mot) ivefe tfifeu hofcejVt^Tliivofitcsirr 8cf6loiv. A Jhdt\\'6nib& wins
b6t Biatt^' Wbte. dlj'fufit #.
cures h^r sraues^ tLIb^s iffsot so
oouunon lefs Qot i,o be' discr^ittd;add' this 'sympathy lor .jj^rpu, »
very frinoe or Profligates, is batWi>ther^press>#p o£ ttaftpt.\yiv? ,w2>l
tfy'fSh i- . r. I'lIr. r»V jwi

m-jil: "h. yfflfWVhyl,
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